
- done as it should be

business that made our
nion, x

And the war has made all our foreign
trade,

But nothing will linger when peace
is made!"

Giddap! Giddap! Gid-a-ra- p, rap, rap!

"Cinders are hot and seas are salt;
Every bit of it's Wilson's fault,
And the way he rules us is made for

mules; ;

His foreign ambassadors all are
fools!"

Giddap! Giddap! Gid-a-ra- p, rap, rap!

listen now, Charlie, and hold your
chin:

This sort of stuff lets you out, not in!
The tune of the hammer is filled with

pain.j
And we don't like the clamor of this

refrain:
Giddap I Giddap! Gid-a-ra- p, rap, rap!

o c--
SAYS SLEUTHS GOT PART OF

MORRISON COIN

Three city detectives and several
bogus, ones were named yesterday in
Judge Landis' cburt as part of a
group that got $100,000 from Ed-

ward Morrison, the million-doll-

spender.
Det Serg't James Bailey was one

of them; J. P. Harrington was an-

other. They both denied their guilt.
Berg't Peter O'Connell was the third
sleuth who figured in the Morrison
story told by musty old checks and
receipts. He is dead.

Lawyer James Ward informed
Judge Landis that after the case was
over he probably would give back
to Morrison most of the $2,000,000
he is supposed to be holding.

o o
TORNADO SWEEPS MANITOBA

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 30. Thou-
sands of acfeB of wheat were ruined,
one girl was killed, 22 persons were
injured, barns and houses were un
roofed and hundreds of "thousands of 1

A

dollars' damage was done in a cy-

clone that wrecked Western Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan Monday.

Melville, Esterhazy, Tantallion in
Saskatchewan, and Hargrave, Plu-

mas and Binscarth in Manitoba were
worst hit

o o
20 DROWN WHEN U. S. CRUISER

GOES ON THE ROCKS
Washington, Aug. 30. More than

20 are dead, 10 are believed fatally
injured and 67 others were hurt in a
series of mishaps which beset U. S.
cruiser Memphis in Santo Domingo
harbor late yesterday.

Terrific swell hit cruiser as she
lay at anchor in harbor, causing the
breaking of the main steam line. An
explosion which followed killed one
and injured 77. The Memphis was
then 'driven upon a rock. She will
be a total loss.

Twenty sailors were drowned
when a launch bringing sailors back
from shore leave was overturned by
swell.

Gunboat Castine narrowly escaped
fate of Memphis and is at sea with
all her boats lost and her steering v

gear disabled.
The official report said: "All hands

off Memphis. When storm struck
steam was up and main engines
working, bjut main steam line burst
Cause unknown. Those near too se-

riously injured to be questioned. Two
officers injured, but will recover. One
enlisted man dead, 5 very seriously
Injured, 5 seriously injured, 67 slight-
ly injured, mostly in engineer force.
Several men missing, probably
drowned."

AUTO AND CAR HIT ONE HURT
Hans Iverson of 838 E. 53"d st,-driv-

of an auto truck owned by
Marshall Field & Co., was slightly in-

jured when the auto truck collided
with an Archer av. car at Randolph
and Wabash. .

Misunderstood traffic signals caus-
ed the crash.
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